Application Form for Competency Course for Sale of Pre-determined Lists of Veterinary Medicines 2013

(Please read the terms and conditions carefully before applying)

1. Name _________________________________Sex________

Recent
passport
sized
photograph

2. CID No._______________Date of birth____________________
(Attach a copy of CID)

3. House No.______________ Thram no._________________

4. Village_____________________Geog______________Dzongkhag__________________

5. Qualification_____________ Marks obtained____________

6. Other courses undertaken__________________year_____________

7. Name of the employer if employed________________________

8. Signature of the applicant_____________________Contact No.__________

Terms & Conditions:
The applicants should read the following terms carefully before applying for the course.
1. He or she should be at least class X pass or ex-animal health worker.
2. The course will be conducted at College of Natural Resources (CNR), Lobeysa for 3 weeks (2
weeks of theory and 1 week of practical).
3. Government will provide working lunch and two times tea and refreshments. Besides this, the
cost incurred for the course shall be borne by the respective individuals/sponsors.
4. The certificate will be awarded after passing the final evaluation and the certificate will be valid
for 3 years only. They need to reappear for exam if they want to renew the same. Further, this will
also be subjected to the norms of the veterinary councils or equivalent bodies governing.
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5. He or she should start the sales service for predetermined lists of veterinary medicines within 3
months after the completion of the course or his or her sponsor should already have established
veterinary pharmacy/sales services. If the sale service is not started within the above period of
time, their certificates will be revoked.
6. He or she shall be permitted to handle and dispense/sell the veterinary medicines as per the lists
of E1 drugs and selected from E2 lists only.
7. The sale and distribution of the above veterinary medicines will be done as governed by the
Medicine Act of kingdom of Bhutan 2003 and Bhutan medicines Rules and Regulation 2012.
Annex:1
SL No
1

lists of medicines
1.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

All the products under General Sales List
Mineral Mixture
Minerals Feed Supplement
Vitamin Min-Mix. Feed Supplement
Cetrimide + Chlorehexidine
Livertonic
Rumenotoric/stomachic
Anti-diarrhoeal
Anti-bloat
Anticough/Expectorant

2. Schedule E1 drugs
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.
xvi.
xvii.
xviii.
xix.

Albendazole (bolus and granules)
Fenbendazole (powder and bolus)
Clotrimazole cream/ ointment
Antimony pot. Tartrate + FeSo +CUSo4 + Cobalt
Silica in Dimethicone
Aluminium Hydroxide antacids
CoFeCu Tablet
Yeast extract + ferrous sulphate + copper sulphate + vit B+ lactic acid base bolus
Vitamins - AB2D3k
Gamma Benzene Hexachloride ointment
Gamma Benzene combination spray
Silver Sulphadiazine cream
Nitrofurazone cream
Povidone Iodine
Glutaraldehyde Derivatives
Copper Sulphate
Praziquantel tab
Praziquental+ Fenbendazole+ Pyrantel Pamoate tablet
Liquid Paraffin
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xx.
Uterine tonic
3. Selected list of medicines from Schedule E2
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Tetracycline HCl powder
Piperazine solution
Sulphaclorpyrazine sodium salt (powder)
Diaveridine + Sulphaquinoxaline powder
Sulphaquinoxaline powder
Triclabendazole tablet
Rofoxamide powder

During selection, 20-25 candidates will be selected and preference will be given to the:
1. Ex-animal health workers
2. Class 10 Pass and above on merit basis (Please attach copy of academic transcripts)
If selected, the undertaking will be taken to open the sales service within 6 months of issuing the
certificate for individuals or others those who have not opened the sales services
The application form should be faxed at NCAH,Thimphu, Fax: 351095 latest by 11th June 2013.Succesful
candidates will be intimated
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